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mtmmo
NANAIMO. BBmSH COLUMBIA. TUESDAY, JUNE 28 1910,

Wm fOR SEWfR^PRfSfNTATION TO Mr. 
BfORMiUlVACCfOTED RURMUM LAST NKIT

regular ateeting oI tha City asked for u •rpUaatt.'a utA Vba H- tendsn for tha e 
Council was held last night In tha appointment, of a eoounJttaa to in- tha flmt oart of tha

to tha Lsglalatlm Cominittoa lor tn-.tha eontraet awarded to MeD ' _
A connnunicaUon was from veetigation and report. * Co., of Vancowar, n«e repnrt 4

the president of tha Vocilic Coast The Street Comndttao sal^tte4 the City Ihigiaaw ww as foUo«r

Of ors awl on which dodooUoaa or pay^ ^
- ‘------- lor extras «<U ha made. O- J- Burnham

mutestand the 
prepared to , Bnmtttoa Powdw Cot's

s for tha aast mo a
r of tha the ^

1 and kind and asMla th|B«B a

Fire Chiefs stating the foUowlng report, together with' 
that tha annual convention of tha reports of tha city engineer: ,
Society was to be held tn Stockton. To EUs Worship the Msyor and *«- 
Cal., on Sept. 6 i
and inviting the local fire chief to Oentlemen.-We, your Street Cons- 
attend. mlttee. beg leave to submit the

SHWfSEAGB OOirmACT K0{ 1.

- K--.™ ~ rgnrT_____ wdrk WoriM, took Isave of hU frtaida in for ns. 1 shaU mtas evecytUac. 1
I'latawdiately I might ^ Windsor BoieL last lunUag, fishing, s:^ the aimo‘^^

conrae of two on three days.

Sewerage OonalUw. 
•nttenen.-l the hdn<W

AJXAK WA' 
CHy

Kanairno. June dS. IS 
Aid. Leiceotar moved 

im port be received, a 
'XcDoqgall « Oo..^of Vi

Againc
of eeying "goodhye- ».!««,

intimated that Mr, fedn- faii i_____________________________
ham'a frleade had prepared ea ad-! Mre. Bumham has ateo fiMgMi•XK ,0.0 nama nreiras oaa pt^iaim bd ao-, sue. ymnaiam aas amo asaai wm

^ PW-iitattoo tor him. tha to eiprem hm thaaka to you lor 4|»
oaoved that tito rs- M»pt,^tioB of wUdi ha hopad would amay tokau aad rourtiMm Abwn 

give htaa pltoawTi. ^ W aad she wlaMt to MMw cm aM
Ca babalf of thoM e

H, Sr. Brown act having baea able to gat arcaad 
ttMB read, tho toDovrtag oddieas end aa Mm woaOd hava Umd. owiag ta 
p^saeaiadlt io Mr. Bamham. coupM bei^ ao boar, preparatey ta mm 

abrogation of U» »4»ur with a haadaome pair of geld a

report that five tendera i
It was moved that the conannaica- port of the 9ity Englaecr in regard'«d for the above work as lollowe: _______ __________________________ _

turn be received and died. to rock crudiing. and also In regard The Padflo Coast CoBitructloi Coi 'aoeepbed. on the eoaditiona aa aat ,
Aid. Shaw moved as an amend- to tha raising of Mr. Hardy's build- Victoria, *74.»4«. ; 'forth.

msnt that the letter be received and ing on Winfield Creacent in order to James C. Kennedy. Vaacouvei', f7t' Aid. Young had i
that the procedure of past years be take advantage of any rurplus mar 308. .1
foUowed. He believed in eonven- terial to raise the grade, and wej Maedonald. Victoria, «69,r 'd^^ iKd not tiilak it would be eet i
Uone of this kind, and thought the would recommend the adoption of ' 'right for the city, to set up aadh_L a liwo

John W. Moors, 2Tr., Vietotla. MSB. 'fnemmai, as it would deataoy tha "By hla Frieads" 1 
'alghtrhour day. . I TBB AS

MacdouaaH dp Co.. Vanu»ov«. B4fr j^Aym Planto also pointed ort JButfihmm-

X -u-u ^-2: '4.x
|he thought » should be left to the ae the m*nagir of Baadlt«n Powdm werfce. mae to aar
------ - --------------- ---------------pey

w. BEamnr.
H. Mc&ASi.

chief would benefit from attending the
euch a meeting. It would be a big Reepeetfully putandited, 
mistake to deprive their chief of the a. rtlHBBSTER.
privilege of being present at such an 
sdncaUoaal masting.

Aid. Leicester eeoQiid**!
Aid. Young expreeeed sorpriee aA ConnnHtee.

the attitude taken by the chairmen ohefrnmn and Mm 
of the Finance Commlttea. as the ap streat r.n..LL..L«Hte

tor U.C hoI.<ta.- I-. 1— o»U.p».-4t «n M to
"ITX, -i. b.-o-.. •
the motion because thU particular
appropriation had been cat out. ^ ^ opposite

Itoyor PlanU, ahm stated that be can^W

raising the building would be $315. 
The amendment carried. ALLAH WATERB,
'Another peUtlon was received from pogiaeeB.

the residents on the south side of j ---------
Wentworth etraet with respect to T^e Chairman and Maahera of the

■ Of the

I by Mr. Hardy, before 
c of grading nroand the open

proposed pemmnetit sidewalkv. 
The petitioners protested against the 
nport of the dty iamwnr that their 
■nt peUtlon was trrsgulsr. They

Street Committee.

fOoatlnuag on Page Two.)

ADMIRAL DDUOAS CIVES 

OUT STRANOE VIEWS

---------------T * gold wsl by smrybudy, even wah lldfii*';/]
0 O-J. Bufmhsm"'Brown pulling tssMh-

' i> B. C. The emapany then ssf^ *<Ta 
I. a Jolly Oood nOow." Hk. .j

|«t tbs piano- AAar Mr. 1

Aid. Benaatt thouglPod Co.*s coal'ehntes, and oin al' 
tbs bottom of Oomox road, togstbrn ]

------ imtOB abLtaiTvloiorU ^ pofartto out t
road, and around Wlnfiald CrsKent, ,tbs
up Victoria * ' “ ‘ _____________________

la Crescent, up Albart'wlse for the Council, eftcr gtvingthe |s at thneik friend- Itoy- eoMd not MOVM
P^fitow-^jeesomm* to Jlk. lfcI)ou«MI . thnt Toi^l ym» Imto M»l* of trlesie W to ^v. wltWsdt a toto. 

dal. Sklamr. Wharf. From, Ompel' there would be ao Aitftotty nn thw to tsFdty dilftd to ««*«■ to ymi ^ m rtHiH li 'n iis » ytox
^ Church streets, up Oomox road point, to dmw tadc^aow. thdr thorough epprectoUon of W srtntloa to Urn to Mmw tlwt ^

» Kennedy strwt. aM. Vmmter thought that 'the lo^y and good wtehee toowa da thotoh out M Mgtt bn wdtfM aOlIM
Ihe City Couaefl provide the vl- provision eodld bs made so as -to boesstoos toward aS efUMBS <d odt of «dad. 

trilled pipes and the east-lroa wodc laavu tha thing ta the dty's *i—.f, Haaalmo. We have always found yon Mk. BhU tom promnlsf Mr.
generally with the exeepiion of the 
cast-iron flanged outfall pipes.

for the due pc^

carried, with the provlm that 
be left to

LCniBON. June 28.—A Bumroaiy of »y» ae lon|T«» that feeling existed 
an intaview with Sir. A. Donglae, ^ the minda of those rcepondble lor 
cabled from Montreal, la widely pui>- making and enforcing Uie lawe, Am- 
litoed here. In it the admiral char- erli^ would to wdcomed to ^ 
gas Canadians holding 
positions under th« crown------ .. x...

exclusion of Drltishers.
bar- It is a-sserted by some napers hero Increase

formanoe of the contract Is $5,000.
The time within which the work is 

to be eongileted Includiag Sundays 
and hoUdays. is ten months, the 
daily payment for non«impIMion to 
that time le $10.

The lowest tenderers, McDougall 
Sa Co., desire that the $10 per day 
be paid as a bonus U the work is 
completed before the expfratlon of 
the contract tin; and further that 
the eight-hour day called for In the 
conditions of contract to extended to 

hours, if oaituayy agreeable, 
they agreeing to pay a pro-ratio . tractors.

to sirsBgv with the tom as to what on toe sauare, apright to yonr dmL bam with a b 
toculd be dona. tags, plain tooton and to toe potat- etcr ami ,

It wa. moved es «. n,«ead«-t bw On behaM of art frtmde wa ditou J. Bo 
Aid. Young and ■eeuad

I that the provlaton for

avt io mtend to yoh and yours, oar best T. W1 
, - wlsbm for your future. May your Ito.

out.: may a grand aUat, or
gmnnof Ule

AW. McBae favored Aid; Forpco' Uttla on^ 
ter's proposed ameedment to the 
provision.

.\ld. Forrester then moved toe 
dltlon of the words "mutually agrea- of good

1MM« toto the tom

able" to the provision.

^ way, and may toe game not end by poor Herbert Hixli wm ^
***• spades being deotored for mahy hS^p^rf Ato wjf

yea«tocome. he hSSX^leSi^S? Ss^S^
•d- We are hendlng you with this note This fact la ttUte to Itactf, but tto 

of good wishas. as keepetlrM, tokma^mapeet I had for poor Bmtort tom 
of our good win and to maraory of pied with the fast ^ bs had

On a vote the original motion was ^ShT^^toSlTSt^lSrtJSlf 11^^ ^ Pock# toi^ getoer. 
tos their inintrlnsle value is little but ae my leavtng was very utoumur to

______________________ entiag to yda our eeteem and me. Had I toto east I wouU toa»
between men sad eon J®* »» *»P«. trsasnre ^ Ju^maxy to^gst amt hm a-

11 the current rates.

gsta- The men aXwnys Stood by mo 
B <m to hi cTlslo. Thiy am mm whaTrusting that as time goes . -------- —--------------------------

Aid. McRae moved that bis Wor- Nanaimo and old friends, we re- I was proud to ba to ekaiga of/ good 
pointed out that the tender ship and city clerk be wiipowered to main, ' w . —faithful, honest i

Your Friends aad WeD-Wlabara. nulmo.

EIRE UN PATERSON 

COSTS HALF A MILLION
PATERSON, N.J., June 38— Five ter midnight in tho tAow window of j 

hundred thousand dollars worth of a fumUturc store. By the time

t of mt« priced by tho contract- The motion carried.

SYMPHONY CON- - 
CfRT (ilYEN 

TO-NIGHT
The Nanaimo Syrophonj- orchestra

M4Y ROBERTS CO. 
AT THEDPTRA 

ROUSE

Ihe index finger of a band pointed merchants win know tony i 
to the thirty signaturee to the ad- P^d their bllU and are a mad 

■ drees aad beside which wera »toe the community, and I with 
»ve it by na’ while on the »<*« »«>*» of them here tonto 
of the hand was a large eourse, Mr. HaU 

red seal which bore the Inacr pttoa ‘ “ ““
"lUs is to certify that Burnham la
m good fellow." - w ----- ^ - ______

Rising to reply, Mr. Burnham, worked hard for xm,
whose speech was evidently liomewhat ^ management I don't totea x oaaw 
hampered by hie feelings, aald:- dimhaiged a man from tha wmta ng;>'T 

-TCknUemen.— I hardly know how I always been able to baaflis V;.
to thank you for this token to me them and bring out their good potato ' 

iv« been hero l®f- HaD has bam a wondarfid brifi

dOB togothar for .five of six yesrs-and ay 
i la have never had a crom wmd.I bav» 

alsrays got along with toe men. Ttoy

was brout;hl under conlT'd. it had ~ ii| g,vt. its Inaugural concert t-v a axtcceas
The -May Kol>erte Company scored Pleasant, in fact the ideasantast in IWvers, I 

IS at the Opera House ' -------- ------------------------------ --- ’ ‘------“
m cae ou»m-« .......................^ St.'nlcht in St ..\nd°rows' rreebyterian night with their presenUt.on of the *“de many close and true 'rlent^ ee^for ms.
was destroyed et an early . * , , , „ IcJiiwch. l••ollowing is the personnel of society drama.
. . Apparatus from sulmr!. .n towns ns-, ..rchostra. It is a play in

laat “7 III* rinco I was a boy.
If tho *“<1 

-The Adventuress" and 
1 which the spectators “7 

acreas.’s with each act and I “t

to ms as had also Whalen, fits
___ ____ sad Rivera. I toant yon lor
I iiava snd hope yon wfil thank aU im]

buslnees I feel perhape spent in relating _
wool. - _______  ________ _____________________ “ ^ conceminir Hears aad a

a while it a eader) Miss Kate Hunter. Messrs, at the fall of the curtain^gn the last ^ I? !®2r ------------ -
« might Ilorn.-Il Allen, Robertson and Dr «^t the talented compifny received I d® better or not. one fMstiira t^t to was a jolly good faltow an« , 
“ EOiiercus applause. o' this cc ‘ ' - - .

•scaped with slight Injuries, when almost half the city '
Tto Are started a few minutes af- stroyed. —

ANTI-TRUST LEGIS
LATION FOR NEW 

ZEAUND
WELLINGTON, N.Z., June 38 -

SWI S BT L RI\G 
ERS TOMORROW 

NIGHT
The clC'-erest and most .ntortaln-

^ -nt the three
Grass WI<!ow." Miss 
l>e seen in the title role^ 
ditional attraction will 
piece orchiwtra. Reeeri 
on sale ut i-lml.iiry s drug, i

tohia friends.

property In the business section 
Pkterson
ammlng fire here today. No lives dej-.n-tm.-nt
were lost, but four f^emen had nar- auiidulng the bla/e. For
ri>w eacapos from death, when a wall was feared that tho flames might applause. this country Is the nice - people that he carri^ .......
toppled over clone by the spot where cross the street, and rcbult in a re- X ond violins;— Miss Drake (lead Touigh' for their closing j^ay they comes in contact _ with. JEvery- wlshw for hie future eneeem
■ttoy were stationed. All of them petition of ih- great be of 1902. en. Mrs. MalpaX Miss C. Freeman, will pr. ................

. R Cavalsky, A. Ra les "
VI..la.—Mr. Gerald Davis, 
rellos— Miss L. Hughes, Mr. W. A 

0« en
, String Boss,- Mr .Mf WordlU.

Oboe— Mr. C. Askera.
Bassoon,— Mr. S. Drake.
Flute and Piccolo— Mr. G. Fustci 

. Clarionet te~ Mr 1). Hardy.

I country is the nice 
^ I in contact with.

!dy "A body has been exceedingly kind 
I will “

I an od- 
four

od faltow aafl ^ 
bfan the bato ^ 
eeem of aH''^

IMMORAL TRAFFIC IN NEW VORI COUNTY
Berlin. Juno 28.-U was j$naounc- NEW YORK, Juno 28--We

_____ _ ®d at the foreign office todiy that found no evidenoe of the existence in »«ttm«t which spaaks of tost w
Trumpets-Mr. H. Ingham. Mr. R. ‘^e resignations of Uaran Von Rhein the county of New York of eny or- «~«>»g evfi to too mloto of «MU> 

'^Trombones ‘ ®'.............................................................. *«• Ito prcamtmimt spook. «i

Bryant.
Bombardon- Mr J. Ciarke,

I Drums. Cymbals, etc.— M 
I Chapman.

1‘iano—. Miss Edna McLeod,

Mr. Kainm. Mr. C and Wilhelm Bdl'er von ®r org^Ucu. ^
„,i i_ tv„ women fon ln»- “

Condiict,.r. Mr Harry A. Harvey.

Schocn. secretary lor foteign aflalrs, 
have been accepted. U Is reported purposes.
that too former will to appointed opening of the ______________
president of tho Rhine province, and . . . ' grand ed as a OaHtarfUgO.

curing parlors to bo aoUdag mmm 
on leas than disordariy hoasea.'wb«a 

P»»- manicuring is advertiaal or psr(oi»

the latter given a forel.m dlpl.)mat- In relation to tho COOMirto of i
ic post. foreomn, which has been in- solute wotnen, toe l

Sir Joeeph Ward, the premier. In a tag company travelling, romes

cl*I taitaeaee in New Zeeland Be h^ng th*a’’wiS"ny last W b'-i f^r a very few days and toe news knowledge h-w to cure consumption. 8«»ions until today. gerts that laws ^-Kjmed to oo*.
•«lded that It had erwated a mono- *0 highly Is the organization praised , h,g jeato came a* a obodt to his and it rested with the public wheto- , The preeentment strongly dmounc- tool tho operation of dSUHgO oa$
Polv of to. ihousands of fri.'nds and eOnuatat- or It was sfnmped out. In three ee those who proftt from the unlaw- ntonieiire sotahllsfcmsBU. A BO|Mf-
b" .topped ^T. pi;!; did ^ CSJ ‘‘ R'^ed^^Ltstllr! V-'i -res in the city and surround,n • gmenations V should be stamped out ,ful practic- of unfortunate won«. vlMoa o$ toso. parlo» by to. bosrt
»»»• toe eompafly. PImbury’e drug store. .dlstrlcU. junquestlonsbly. Moving picture show-i are aharply of health Is i



_ MB yAypOKO- f

■■ -^- :.>«• “' “« V; >=.■ , ,-.
^ V Kaiurfacturod by PWry i. TVlnch.

f I^ymlth. B. C.

h

Drinks Youll Need
~?(SrStiiilmdr Camping

-Pare Orap* Jiolee. pint botito, SOe; quart . 
- • Lte* JniM. gotft bottto ..ss52:'$s;sa^it;“,s'

J0HNST03ST&O0.
vFlhones 16 and 88 . :: Nanaimo, B, 0.

.1

^IMiaidsBahk^ Gim
r̂r-

OwMM mid, Bvfim, auWOO^^O;.
' ' «rf-a^ todifHtaalt^ ua 1mMm

w. m 3 JLOKme, i . ;.. .„ ~J»M

^4Uy>mriEm) ^^flower 

‘ "^iR:l43~FnTi5=;i
. tNr m4 pmmr «■ *H««nl. Tto M «dy in sood ar^ for «>i»

'Vancouver,B.C

!i«SL.!r T^SS®.

SPORT NOTES SUN FIRE
HBW nuiiDUE Ref’€»«B.

Vi
aoa pugriH^ opd other I'notorlciw

ytnt York, June a7.-ln the one- ^aoted.. j
mh of a u^le hurdle rnc^v at CelUc ® ‘Ideation a-hlch C
Park, on Saturd^- aftoraoon, C. Ba- **®* *’®®“ muck controverted, but n^ .

The oldest Insurame# Ofllc« in the worM
yoVNOBO A.D. 1710 W-CENTEN**y

Home Officei Loudon. England

con, of the Now Yprk A C,, net a » satisfactory result,
new. world's record, covering thedU- ^ Sullivan never undertook to 
tones In 48 8-5 aecond.s. ~^o pro- this his own social status, but

A. E. PlANTA,Unilts4.
a II. Wackburn.*,^ 

AgsaUoTNsaiZ^

^8 8-5 aecond.s. ~ ^o pro '
vlous recoil %as 43 1-5 seconds b^l •uccesaor to the championship, 
tv Gardner, of Harvard, at TTarers James J, Corbrtt. ttUiU osten- 
ftland recentty. . ^atiously claimed character an a

—a------ ■ gentleman, although he never could
HARRY UEWIS WOJT; Q“ite mak® ^iis pretentions stick.

; . . —;;—• - Hiere wore thoee who insisted jthat ,

June 37.—Harry Ijswis. Corbett was a gentleman but ■

Ons Is often In <»oubt as U> wfaleh 
Tsa t«r buy. but thsreis ths bettsr _ . __ _

of the OresB Label. 40tr.
Tty a pooad

the American fighter, defeated Young body ever he«irdl of one of them un- 
Joasph. of Bngland m the' eighth dertaking to present him at the 
ronnd of a twenty xound contest be- exclusive clubs. Others r.i the same 
fore the National SporUng Club to- trade have undertaken to pose ' as 
night. 'Die fight was fjr the. writer gentlemen. It Is interesting, how- 
weight riuunpionship of IfTnglaiid ever, to recall that Robert Fitrslm- 
h parse of $3,000. Le-«is led all mons, personally the least objection- 
the way. Josephs second threw lup able, of the old tribe o' professional 
the sponge after he had taken the pugilists—the manliest men of them 
count three tlm^ .all, in fact—referred to hlnwelf In a

. -■'■ famous controversy as "a man of
OARSMEN ARE BUSY. tlvil manners," obviously avoiding

; I —— the upe of a phrase which might
Londpib June 37.-^pSbrave ^ -was have stimulated contention.

tMSffiS I
ny^-^LON: IE A ;3

J«AME3 HURST, SOLE AGENT.

^ -work during last week gettingJn- Moas os to what constitutes a gen-_ 
to shape for ths diamond sculls. The tlenmn not only In this country, bu^

jSuUivan went ^itaU other eountriea n..wsdays, are 
to iiargate for the -week ,end. The a bit haay. bat -we think it wlU 
Wnnipeg four, despite unfavorable hardly be conceded that a man

ither, have kept stea-iily at work whose distinctions have been won In 
and almw marked Improvement. the prim ring has a right to this 

, , ' designation. Nelson. testifjTng in
IS PRIZE FIGinOG his «rwn case, set up »* further claim

We Do First Cla^ Job Printing
"' ’ ' • .................... ' ' ------------------^ ,gl

H
GENTLEMANLY? to the character of gentleman, that

--------- ..be owned $250,000 worth of real es-
.Hitth«iw iNelson, better' ute; that be had wrltt-m a book a- ‘ 

the bout his own life; that be had been 
duren newspa-

. Oscar -------------
known as , "Battling** Nelson. 
prlMflghter. who was tefuwd accom- conespondent

at the BeUevue-Stpstford pers In the last five years. TWs. we
Hotel at Phruddphii. elnimed dam- tear, will hardly sustain the conten- 
SM from, the hotel. Manager Mo- tion. Pterhape if Nriaon will Inr 
Cormldc put the matt* -plslnly: thp crease his property holdings to a 
BeUevue-Stratford hotel '1s maintain- round million, or better still, to two 
ed tor **refbei and p^^nUhlp.* peo ns-Uions. «naethlng may be yirideJ 
ple-f.^* "gentle and ladlm',* - tp him.

m PRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder
A Specialty lor Home Bakiii(|

By Law for CaDstrnetion p
Yttndie StaodanL

lap Permanent Sidewalks
finot cale anj 

p«t,y.li^t.fUkybi.^ 
delid«BgriMe<^ 
palatable and whobate.

* Aid. Forrest*, at list night's square to Chapel street from Its In- ;
of the City 'Council,- intro-’t*sectlon 'with Commercial street to / 

duced -the following by law to au- Front street, .on both a.dcs of Wont- 
thorize tbs consti uctlon of cement worth atriet from tl'allace street 
sidewalks In ths city: westward to the city lluiits. except
COBPOBA.TION OF THE CTITV OP portloS fnonting on block 86, on 

NANAIMO, bIc.-A AyIiAW. t»» north*ly side of said street, on 
kuthoHxlng tins cdnstructioB. is a both sMl* of Pitzwnilam street from 

Wallace street to Kennedy street; 
dh both Bides of Victoria Crescent

iduirie Rcid, ofl ol 1

NO ALUM
NolimePiKNiiliatN

Wh*eas, the cHy engine* and city ths <i 
issesaor haVs Jointly ascertained and ‘

xfcobstsiMiW
I and special rmaoeBt Bhlswalka on portionsx:srj ^-Sis' rsrj —^

both sides of VlctdrU road from “trsefc and on tns sonth*ly ride from determined ths proportion In which >i
Cavan itriot to Nwauun street: on Cswan street to Kmnddy street; on the saseeement for the cost of the ^ ^

the

from Dallas Square to Chiqiel stieet. Victoria Creeceiii,, and on the weet- »0th May, 1910, made rri>ort of - IntenBet as sgtsed, 
on both sides of Chapel street from «-ly ■‘•I® *w«n Its Interaectlon with rooh mutters to ths CounoU of 4 ^hat this bylaw miy 

v^th Oomm*cial ^ Intersection the Corporation, and such report la j Mths.D

.,opo« r. * *

wmrn

street to Front street; on bothsMee wHh Wallsce rireet; 
of Wmtworth , street; from Wallace And wheremi the
street SNstwird to the city Units. *0 maWng the asscesment for Whereas, the total cost of said Im-
except that portion fronting block '"ork until aft* the work has provWnt U estln»ted at »37,- 
36, on the northerly rids ot said »>««» 0*“ •*«> Gw actual cost 017.59; «i^
street; on both sMee of FltawUUain »»1 -ebereas no aucceeriul petition has
etreet from iWbUace street to Ken- Wbereaa, and* and by virtue of been presented against the said work
nsdy otiest; on both rides of VU>- Municipal Clauses act. and am- -of local imnrovmsBnt; now. . | ninnw of Future
torU <5*esoent; on tha nortbue^ Gie Mrmlclpal CoumU Th*«fore, the itoalclral Council _ . .rTTl. he* W*
or AJbsrt street from .Wallace etrest «« ^ ««» of Noven^, 1906. of the Corporation of the Oily of ^ ^
to Kbnrledy et^; and on the •oe-P««I_ • by-law. known as "Tho Nsrvuao. onsets as follow.- cluslvriy prov* by,

side,from cav» pt^ to finprovemnot Oen*al Bylaw'*

NIP IT IN THE BOR.

iriDendiefl****

The said work af
in tbs report ahaU

search. Prof.
‘ ropean skin spodaUst,

•oven by eww»-^ - 
t. unna. the,«»^j 
spedaUst. a«G«* *

dandruff Is the burrowed^

Kisr,*ir=r.‘= ' r

tdoek 61 to yirtorta Crrecsht. and ^Improvephsit. qnd prescr;^ }he 3. There'shall be borrowed Ir<»n ^^^!r’tbe'rttality'to thS H*'* 
on the westply slis froiii Its ^Jo^urs ^ kueh ,as^ any bank, person or body corponste krir becomes llftlai^

:aeetfan with OhapsI etrmt tp lln to- . •*»* ^ *'•1^ of the necee- wUJtog to advance the same. * eum falls out. ThU esn*
termctlop With WhBarss street, sad both to anticipation of not sxcmdtog $27,017.59, to be ad- ^ ’ , , , ^
'to ratoe the nsoaesary mrmies to ■»-, .*PO“ G»® security of vanced from tlnh to tlrae as. and N*wbro's Horpldde VXf
tfelpatian of ths asssssreent tiers- ***** «■•••«*; snd. when required, at Int*est at the drufl -erm. and restores
for. Whereas. In pursuance of the provl- rate of 6 p* emU p* annum, and h« natural eoftness arsi

Wh*eas the Council by resolution of-tlm eaid by-law the Ctty -such advaaoe and Inter^t shaU be Horpldde is now used Wr<^

walks (on portlonn of e*tain jstrsets,. "" *!*“ eartifled as correct; cial rates to be berenft* made upon the market today- a

mua*r- Oh the sresterly side of *•**“■ •“* spectocations thereof dat- the owners benefitted bv tlw mid Sold by leading <l™««!Sts' 
on both rides of •* Gls, 80th day of Mhy, 1910. sad work

of Stewart a-renue. : oti the westerly ®*«ona are filed in the, olDco of the cl^, ---------------------------------------
aide of Front .'Street from Danajl*'Wy Cleric at Che City IlaU) and the 8, It shall be lawful for the May wrppU*- •"

~ ■ er has msade the' sev*al or on behalf of the said corporation,

ed 1, a,*8, 4, snd determined

1 Sold by leading "
, cents to stamps for saW|» Jj
‘ rn . 'Detroit,

benefitted by the said

.»«** **
o. .a.a—..Oi.-.;

■■ i

STOMACH TBOTTBLEB. '•estlmatea of thw expeaso and cost to sign and 
afad descrlpricto of the said work; city to be affixed to

r '

MV
thonsand ’dolldni for madietoa • and 
treatment

m,tXA ^

tiie seal of the Any ^

>r»“
Are man who hnd s^ent over two iftotlons, estlmeitce ' and descrlpUon the Corporation 

---------- What real property win bo Immsdl- nalmo.

Otthi

.-■.:r •

- ,



Kanaizno Grain and Feed Co
Ki«*8o5S<JSl^a * wTltaUway

®PiH

----------------------------- ...... .......

ICE
loe will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
must be in this office by 
10 a, m. to insure delivery

tTnion Brewing Oo.Lt
Nanaimo, B. C,

>W8SC8»K»»fi8«MW»C0»Ma^^

MEATS MEATS MEATS
•ruiut, Tomro ams TMniB.

.An what yow wmmA. —iinMilW>«taB »t «««n ■■»*■>, b«* row
tor dlnna- you wOl •■« at «te
n Mw Ckoionl BtMks a« oiMfw toi

r win bm piMd

ED. QUENNELL
OoMwpoUtaa MmM.

£lsq\iimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIMB SBBVIOB

iSilS:!.00.™

i#BzBz

EFFECTIVE MAY lat.

'235

.t;- “‘ssssr^ fcz

rSSzSS

1=1
..10.18 — 17.18 

e.a —16.38 
9.00 — 16.00

Victoria, n. C.
U D. Chetham,

DUt. Pan. Agmt.

I _

fruit ia tha northwnt ^

Portage la lYalrte. Ao* 90, on, lot o< fo,^
Ko B. C. rtrawborrln arri.^ ^ »«-*«•

this poiat to dato. Hood River traw ^
berries here costing retail at Winnl-' , ' P""** Albert, June 17th.

M:25 per c«a,. MU-ouri ,traw- "nation with tha .retailer, 
berrlea aln, costing $8.90 per ca«,. ^ • «trong feeling la favor
Express rate b>’ C.N.R anl r P R ^ ““ hlwdA They60.. . p„ H..5L,
15.. . ■». D«P.n. >», a„„ l«6bln, bo—. «
our strawberries do not arrlvo in as »>thongh in
good condition; nor -o they hold ••••<«»■ they have had mixed 
up as well after arrivaL as Hood C- fruit. - Coombs A
Rl,-er or Kl-wuri. but pnAer a. to c«' ' ^ *
flavor. Idaho cherries in now. cost f ^
doaler. Winn.;^ $2.00, sell $2.60.
Deelers all stvpHed from Winnipeg, « ***
No jobbing houses here ^ stra^dMerrlss came

■ At Smith A Burton, retailen here! Jwo t
I -aw ««e B.« C. rtrawberrie. from 
Mtadon. Arrived fa good condition,
and fairly weU giwded. but baskets w I^humfred poun^
not full enough. Our growers genst^ v ^ «voperate and
ally do not fill baakets eaough. fa ^
comp«ri«,n with a™>h«.« T____- P®1*“

^ the landing ptagss of the wluM.

I Run*Down?
Tone the nerves, s

Beecham’s
pais

came fa from Winnipeg, arrived soft
here now. Mr. Paultae, manager of 
the McPherson Fruit Co., bare, stat
ed they cost 70c., per ^

pected to buy them before the season **®"**'
was over at 85c.. p«- caae, point of -------
shipment. Dealers h«e have Imd ^ ^ ^ ^
number of shipmenta of strawberries ‘ <=™P
direct from grower, at Hnnmiond "**^ ‘‘ *“
and Mission, all of which arrK-ed fa ^ ««1 if they
pretty good shape, and prefer our « they wIU have H. fa

ALLAN LINE
Boyal Mall Steamships 

3«B BT. LAWRENCE ROUTE

Montreal to Liverpo
(turbine) May la -was •>

Twtetan. July 1st. and July 99th 
Balo<*. $77.80 upwani

H7.80 upwards; tid 198,78 upwas^

Montreal To Glasgow
One ehna cahlB stMam 

•y 7. ju»

"• — “-'“*• •o. »o
•£cm*g67an"^ Hesperian.•JWB. $87.80 upwards; second-cUa 

$4?A0 upwards; Udrd cla-

Montreal To Havre 
and London

strawberries as to flavor fa compari- competition anj'way.

noo;
/Ro(

>L
ioms|ii

and

trying to Impi 
bers, retailers and c

upon Job- 
I

son with the American berries from 
, Tennessee. Missouri, Louisiana and

:rsL"z^Tz:z:::orm
the baskets as well. ^ It will be to their advaat-

In contact with that we teve an a-

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE US A CALL.

Regina. Jam ISth. age to handle B. C. fruit for

EXHlBlTlfl!
August 15-20 

1910
Vgaaver* .Britiah ColomMa

?^‘-«rss*3U:
UUon. Wood _
teat. TVottfag mi____ ,
to sad Hsnt mob R^

Entries close A,«uat 1st. ,

Writs for prtos Uat and imam-
atiOB to

„ JAB HOV;
Vaneouvar

— *• ssnx-*!?)?•=------- from said laad wm m Mtwa
fndt .cuted as the law'dlreeto.

SAMX 0. DAVn.

^---------amars. Sicilian.

to. wa.80 upwards to Loo

*«■«>■ $a7.7S aod Hotts, 
berths or hffth-

^Unsc:..W. MkOIRR.

The Centra] 
Restaurant

^ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
*• ft PHI&pOTr. Plroprtatoi

Real Estate
Agents For E.&N. 

^^^e^l^nda, at Quali-

I^arksville, B.

NANAIMO
Warble Works!

>X
evop.

Agent Express Company here re- . 
porte«l two shlpmenU of atrawjfawrim P®1“^

HILBERT t WILKINSON
---------------------------- ®'-Alberta and Saskatchewai. 1$ wDl »“Ata*o. B.O.. Rot. llT

T\»l O « 9 P®°" condition Were sold b>- the to market a partsntage ,

PlIfiQfOr Coin First
A liUl3 lUl Odlt? lot brought $15.00 ana the second ‘*** P«n>o«5 of not only

lot $17.00 Kxpress chargw, to be ®“*- fr"«- for the sdvw-
--------  deducU-d from above. Twenty-five f' ‘‘’“® PO-tWUtle.

Have a complete Land an(i cas« more came in from Mission on ^ ‘ p-owing In this prorince, re-1
Water Pile D/r.ng Outfit ,„h „„ f'

A. J. BAiTBR. 13th from Mission Them strawber- ®»- Producing any appreciable
________________________________________ Ties were bot.ght by their,own agent ■«

for Stockton and Nallinson, some ‘® l>"P«l our growers and
r<T-T \ C Tr\T T T?\7 «' arriving on the Saturday ““‘PP-™
OM AO-JULlLlE 1 night train, and by Month... were P"‘ “P ® «®®^ P'’°‘«®'‘ «>is »waon 

fa verv poor condition Quite « num “®rkets. becau.se prices will
her of them had to be d.tmped out. ^ Om-
IK-Ing no go.Kl. Our growers and S'* “f* Washington competitive 
«hi,.,ers must att.id shipping to ar- Pri<»". and wo must be prepared to 
rive on Sat unlay ni.At at any of ®'»t “’em. Prices f. o. b.. theie
these points as they will certainly P>>“ the duty and any advantage we
sufler loas if more attention is not ““T »" freight rates will be the
given to the time of shipment. There ruling prices fot same variety and

,First-Glas 

Work
BloaaM and AB Clsssia Of Aad^

WUto Ftocy

GENERAL TEAMSTER
Moving Van.

Licensed City Scavenger
Phone 188.

IqnWhinkypiwlhid

302

Trespass Notice.
mme i 
l. C.'.... difficulty in figuring out from *"

time tables the profwr trains and ‘'■"‘7-
daj-B to ship.

,‘taskntoon. June loth. 
re.-'e

Hunting an Newcastle Island 
strictly prohibited. All boating and Have had thre.''earloa<l8 of strnw- 
pieoie parties must not. fa future. ,„.rries in here this seasim^ Hood 
land on tbs Island. River and Mis-souri. B. C. strawber

ries are comin? in here daily. They

J. C. Metcalfe. 
Cfaunlssloner.

THOS. RICHARDSON

Vancouver City rn,,mr

Chamberlain's Cough Remudy la 
sold on a guarantee that If you are 
not satisfied after using two-thirds 

do not arrive hen* in the best of con- gf ^ bottle according to directions, 
dition, stock is poorly graded, and your money will be refunded. It is 
baakets not «.ll filled, of those I “P t® T®® to try. Sold by aB 
saw at Uie Northern Fruit Companj'’s '**^Aers.

This stock is bought by 
Mission. Thesetheir own agent at

growing at on cBormoos rate. 
MO are aplendM chaiw tor to- 
Btmant of large and small amouBto. 

Write us U you are totoreatad. or If 
|yon hava property (or sale in Tan-

CLARK, BBYMODR A SHORT.
819 Homer Btxoet. 

TanoouTv.
I in-lm.

Esqaiffliit k NaBiimo Mmy 6o

Land for Sale
Agrioultnral, Ttinber. and Bnbuto 

baa Lands for sale. For prioea a«i 
loeaUon apply to tbs Innd Agent 
at Vlotoria.

Town lota and Olearsd Surburijui 
cen^ tor anla nt Latfyualth. 

rtr »tod

Diarrhea
1 quick cure

•ary to take a few doees of

Ghamberlaiii’t 
Colic, Cholera and 
Dianhea Remedy

riiig tb« Uses of many CjCdien 
each year.

In the world's history no raedldr r 
hu ever met with grcawi fuccco.

HICE TUin.HVE CEin.

Prince George is 
Expected Very 

Shortly
Victoria, June 27.—Capt. Nichol

son, of the O.T.P, Co., who Is fa 
Victoria, stated yesterday that the 
new steonwr Prince George, la duo 
hsre on July 10, and wiU bo placed | 
fa service July 21. He saj-s the 
basineos done by the Prince RuiH>rt 
has been most satisfactory', she hav
ing been a full ship on each voy
age. The steamer Henrietta. pur
chased from the Mackenzie company, 
which is now being overhauled and 
Improved at Esqpmnalt, is to 
placed In service between Vic 
and Prince Ri^Jert and Stewart as'a 
freighter. 'The contract for the new 
tfcfcet oIBco on Wharf street U to be

NANAIMO 
MAOmNB WORKS
Chapel SL. oaxt Hotel t •.»,

We have tlto Agweiee lor the
rAIBBANKS-MOBSE,

0A1B>BEUU,
and

ROCHESTER
AS AND GASOLWfc INCWBS

I Work A S$e(Mly

Repair and General Machine 
Work Prof&ptly Attonded ^

J. WENBORN
PROM BTOR

A.^.Mkh«gQr
Sgas*

bur Motto~Piptoj)t Attea^^

We afd Pleased
GROCERIE

JAMES HIRST

■m

a
‘’“.“‘Hi

The Seoteh Bakei^i
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

jf I Bveiy Saturday 
“ “jWeddiDg Cakes a Speoviity 

' JEROME wnsoir.

Fresh New
A C. WILSOHr

A. H. MEAKm ;
i'



TOESDAY, JUNE 38, 1910.

Plll^ Capttil, $10,000,000 RtMrvc, $6,000,000 
n»AFTS 6lj FOREIGN COUNTRIES

»nily bec-ft comL>le««rl UTKter which th« I

s'Sai-iiic*. jjr .

wgBnncrmcists
BaDlliSI’S A|9«IIIM1I

' LONDON, June 38— In the Cam- 
mons yesterday when the queetion oi 
tho Mediterranean commaad, and the 

I laepectorship of the overseas forrrs 
atuw again. Mr. Wyndhaa» said he 
thought Sir Ian Hajnllton’s appoint 
UMt wM Mt trAaa. pouting oat*- 
noDg other things that it might 
Vrlng him into deUeate xelationship

V^tlaa^ m
JSSeUsUb U#a 

• ao otukV m (TUU. PSIlYICULftR* ea applioatiob 
*« M Fsp Say. BBtll 8 p*elqia.
MfW. VANAIXO BRANOIS.

Haldane,, in replying on the point. | 
expmesed the belief that the femnda- 
tton <rf a policy of uniformity to 
the various arsdes of the Qmplre 
had «w tts« laid. Slid sn toaptetoiv 
general was neeitod who would tM 
able to give a great deal of tlrnn tp 
the woA of Inspection of overseas If

HSmUinO FfW PTGSS BaUane refcsred to the fact that
■ ' - - ---------------------- COUDSU IS on teeord as sgrestog to Osn. HamUton eomm«.^

a lianlliiiiwil day. Ws have nadlans and Australians in the neia
In wwMiiiwn ooms to stand for

1874.)
.Hum are any 

I to t

NOBJUS BROSr. i

bar of man who are wiUiiig 
iMfP than dight hoora ao long as, 
thv M» paW for It; hot to apite of

the as an addlUonal recommei 
uam that distinguished offlear. 

■wofh —-------- ♦ ■—

THE FUEGWMS.

fiWBSCBJPTWS BATBS: uMvenal, Withoq^ grgnlng the* At tbs two
Hideously Ugly.

of the Amer- 
dwell the nwst wreteb-

A*rartiBiDg rsOl Sh appUeatlon.
BhBir-^ Hsu. (eacfjsdea dt sup); oiythtag to

tS.00 psr sttiraa. tj,. tan d<dlar a day bonus. Tat It
»fim n nuy, sad

. MU, ud
ihiegians appear to be

To-Night
ifmlfs

And Her Company
Direction, Victor GiUard; Management, 

Arthur 0. Pox

“The Crass Widow”
Three Act Comedy

Prices 25o, 60o, 75o and $1.00. ReBerved 
Seats at Pimbury’s Drug Store

{SnMlay)

—,1

SET o» M
of tbs woman fonr feet eight tochdf, 
and owtog to their habit of stondl^ 

itooptog atutnds they look orMi 
_ than their aetnal hdght 
Bat; aWwogh they are Teritable pyg- 

mlea la stature, yet their bodim are 
CTcertlagly , large, and their ynmcal

• • I SJSr^to tb?teiSkrt‘ a gla^ the 
RT

• lin»a% hot as naaily aS are bagmned 
•••,»!» smoke tt is dUBcult to spsdfy

-------------^ young
Ughtb^ insert.

which

»2d?h2^

. with smoke tt is dUBcult to sp 
thsir pneise faun no yecy y 

; sio Ughtbfown In cokir
'^ozesptlon of tha palms of 
‘ tbs aotes of tbs fast, i

DQIINKIN DAY

Its sfscorsrMs^sm
■ hh SMsIi tUa Of tbs Imm, Mit^ ent 
i gm ftom bsBoco tbs syss^ 
tr% fomiesa is low anS istnattng.
' the nsas bcosA fist anAfoolSlied^
SLense noatrOs, and the mooti la 

' - ^ with ttilck. peottodtog^
S?upp« isbsing slon^

w2T?Mare small and plaead 
dbooely, the Ms is isnilsbly 

J hliiA Id color, and the whits of the 
. I eye has s distinctly yellowish tinge.isrsrssT£rSi£«to

Ladysmith B. C.
^ July 1st

- One Long Day Of Sport
; Bxennion Bates Prom All Points

of the finest .tretohes of .Storto BritUh Colambis. 
Launch Races, Swimming Contests, etc.

‘mmma. A. Oordon. VaaDoaesr. 
J. A. aweensy. Vlctcnia.
H. Is. Xcljeal. Taneomw. 
B. B. MdKdvfe. Vaaeower.

fires oTsr which they an so eowtsnb 
ly enmchbis. they ar« kiRy gonmaSy

*S*Stt...o«a. «..»»* to
eotaed, anv as s mla. ngnlar and 

Tha men hava natnimlly only 
I a few black brlstlst sosttond orer tM | 
; upper Up and chin. Tkeas. bowmr^
* am carefully extracted from time ^
! tima by means of two muasd sbeUa,
{and wefy ftmpisntly tho bslr ^ ^ 
>egrtxows Is ismoTsd by s slmltor 
Ipneem. Tbs mslss sppsst to pay no 
' attention whatever to the dreaatng of 
t Ihsir ban but the women are oo^ 

what mors parttcolar m^ may fre- 
tqnenUy be aeen mnploytog In Its ai- 
» «8agsm(nt the tootbed jaw of a por> 
tpotoe la Uso of a comb. -- 8t Lonlaw- -MB -Mms-Pit vla.4^ ’SSLSaSLi ‘ ^ ^

.................... > ^dmoh nan ■■■ rV**®.. . ___ ___ _bim If be and Us'family woes
K SPDMMsn so ama « , • greafly twuUsd by
as ..gmttpg to pay I-,. . • • • • • • ^ at Ul.- b. iw

v^pKAl smfflng ahr«»d!y. rtbseuPi « 
^ ,a»glealalgnon tha front g^- <

•A Bsaglcal aignr I tspsatsd. ^ 
I ^mr ba said. Wttb a grin. Tt

! 5Sk j^ Sr'iS^JSSs^

Coming Back Wednesday, 
June 29th

TDD Swiss Bell
BiDP

Cleverest and Most Versatile Organi
zation Extant

^Asaya*N6uroD>Dn
■» C NKW RCMCDY rOH
Nervons Ezbanstion

H eadache, Insomnia and Neural
gia are-generally the result of ex- 
hansted nerve centres. The tma 
remedy is not a paralyzing dmg, 
but Food, Rest and nerve repair! 
“Asaya-Nbdbau.” isandmake* 
possible this cure. It feeds the 
nerves. Induces sleep, quickens 
the appetite and digestion; ftcc- 
doin from pains and buoyancy of 
spirits result. $1.50 per bottle. 
Obtain from the local agent

J. B. HODGINS.

WANT ADS/
FOR SALE- several lr«h L 

cowB oud 8-rcxMuod houae with J 
acres of laud al Northfield.
R. C. Wilgress on tho prermiaet.'

I J38 im.

WANTED— House k«p«i fbr workii^ 
man's family. ai« 40 or 45. Ehg> ' 
lish lady preferred. Apply. •T“- 

, FYee Press. ^>84.

FOR SALB-^ee good mllctf «waw* 
one fresh one coming in in 
and one in Sofrtember. Apply T. t 
Watson, Brechin, J 27 r ^

FOR SALE—Oood horse __ 
cheap. Apply T. Reynolds, Ralihw. . 
ton street. J3T Iw. »

FOR SALE-Ons three roomed boma !. 
Apply P. O. Box 44. J2S Iw.

FOR SALE-Buggy and haraam, |1» T 
AJtkm, HirsU’ store. J

They play asythtog. 0««(> klxid of a musical tostmment to ax- 
latanea. An ovaniv of amusomaDt to a <dasa by ItssU. Muaic 
and comedy, Ooo only at the Overa House.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c
Bsoarvad seats on sale at Ptmbury'a drug store.

NARV-flUNCH SUIT 

OPfNfD IN RERUN

WANTED—To rent a tumlahed hoaw.’ 
for two or three months. Apply; 
•r* rree Press office.

ZDR SALE -A Pedigree Bf 
Bull 8 years old, at a bergald. 
so team of grey hocsee, well ms 
aa. 5 years old, good workers, 
ply Walter Raines, Nanaimo R1

furniture for sale - ami
board, bed, conch, eztensloa takit 

sewing machine. Box “K" Jkis

Sewing Had
electric powe.------
day. Union wages, 
brand shirt and o 
Write for particulars. 
Iflcatloup. .Tumsr ” 
Victoria.

laa. sIfitttoUi
ovsran fasten^

cows. Apply A. 1 
QnaUcum. A O.

DOARDEBS WANTCT-0^ 
and rooms. Apply 
Snowdae Boarding Houso,

for SALE-One team bor^_j-^ 
1300 Ibe.. each, good workWW IJ 
glo or double^ Also aao wiP

1.---LAND Acrr.*v.FORM NO. 11.

Ladysmith, occupation. msrAs^ » 
tends to apply for pwmfeitoB » 
lease the foUowlng described 

Commencing at a post 
bout three feet South 
North East comer of ' 
ooae District; theoos 
stonousitles of Hlgh^* 
a Southerly. Westerty 
Westerly direction 
tween lots 81. m 
District a/orseald 
Mark; thence doe North . 
tlMnce following the 
Low Water Mark In a See^ 
Easterly and North Bset^^ 
tlon to a point four 
north of the point of coimujtoi^ i 
tbsnes due South fourend 00^

r thirty acres, more

14th, June, 1910.

Jmm B8- Ibe charges plorntloo. i

X Story, during

Nanaimo. A®*
In the matter of the estate «l 
Ann Machto, deoeasad

Notice Is hsreby given ^ 
sons having claims sga^ tto 
estate are required *"* ““ 
certified, with M- 
epeare, the executor 
aoth, June, 1910. t . 
particulars thereof »»<1 — 
the lecurlty (If any) hdd W ^ 
And further lake notice 
said date the Executor 
to distribute the assets amoDgf^ 
of ths crsdltors o'** 
shaU have then received 
he will not be 
claims of which 
have received notice.

O. H. BEEVOBigr 
I SoUcitor for E. ShsM^S 

I tomendert $10,000 to ^
of prise, of the hnnt. ^

hhn to eurrsDder to conslderatkm of NO'nCE TO CONTBAl 
bringing him beck to America. * - «a

i The detame mU\p » »«»al de> ^JSJ"for ^e Slrchase 
,nial tod further questions the Juris, of ths Odd SfeUows' Ball >Y.^ 

dy’s candy store.

hT^»^

ndy fcvww., -I- 
rther InfonnatR* 

nrigned. The

iMMdated With Cook Jb pDlar «x-'point ofj to „ss -



TEXT S^*STS
MID-SUMMER Sftk.

MlSale Commences on Wednesday 

------- Morning, Jime 29tli
We must have money. Now is yoiff shfuice to buy Summer Clothing: and 
saving: of from 25 to 35 per cent The g^^pn has been a backward one airi we are over
stocked on many lines of summer goods,*-hence these big reductions. Rem^ber this ip a 
genuine sale of new, up-to-date clothing and fhrnishings for men. Seasonable goods, groods
that you require daily, and you wiU find everything as advertised.

. ; ___ _______ _____

2 BIG SUIT SBEOIi^IiS

15 Suits
At $13.65

Sizes 35 to 42. Neat patterns in 
fine tweeds and worsteds. These 
are the best value ever offered in 
the city. Regnilar prices $18.00, 
$20.00 and $22.00. Sale price 
$13.65 a suit.

---- -------------- ' —
Excelda Handkerchiefs, fancy borders, regulw 20c; sale j»rme 

"^teDiIck Pants, regular $1.25; sale price 95c a pair. ' ■ ^ /'A--

4 Sui is
At $9.85

Si^ 36, 37, 30 and only. 
Li^t grey CheOfc Makes * fbaer 
suit for summer months. A bai> 
g:ain. The regnilar price of these 
suits is $15.00. Sale price is 
$9.86 a Suit.

14: IDOZEIsT TIHIS 15o
BegiOar price 260 ^h; sele price 15c. About 10 dozen silk tont in-hand tiee, regulsr 60c 
and 75c goods; sale price 25c.
10c each.

Straw Hats
R«aular n.OO. Sal# Prlca 
R(«ular fl.BO. Sal# Frie# 
Ragular $3.00. Sal# Prio# 
Regular $a.B0. Sal# Price 
Regular $8.00. Sal# Price 
R««ular $8.75. Sal# Prlo# .

...... 66c.
$1.00

.... $1.35 I 

.... $l.«o !
. $3.0C 
. $a.5(

Soft Felt Hats
TO. Man to uw «.tl Mt beU 1.

UToUSK™.... . $1.8! 
,. $a.i<
.. $a.B( 
.. $a.o!

Fancy Vests
20 Pattern# to Choc## From.

Soft Front 
ShirtS/

A Big special at ........................
Regular $1.35 and $1-50-

Underwear
$1.00 Oarments for 75c 

and so right through
Even at our regular price# on und««- 
wear w# flgur# that w# ar# glring ex
tra value lor the money. But the 
price must come dowu with the other

?" «SgM° d'Knt of 26 per o«^.

Fancy Socks
Nowhere can yon find abetter aa- 
•ortment of fancy Hoalery than bwe. 
In fact we have too many.

Regular 8.Vt-. eockn (fancy cotton). 
36 omtn.

Rigular 50e., aocks (Fnnch Ude) 
86c.. 8 pair for $1.00

Regular 75C.. rocks, (ellh lisle) 
50c., per pair.

Pants Pants
B«id«r $a.80. ««le Brtoe taoo
Bsgular $8.00. Sole FUcn--- UM
Begetar taOO. 8e0e Friee--- taw
Bag. fidOQ. $4.60. 8ele P*l» UM 
Bs«. $6.00. $8.50. ante Friar ta.T5

Negligee Shirts
Collar attached, ririrta In grteh enr- 
lety of pettema, legulnr fl-l» a»d 
$1.50 goode     «*a.

li you.require auythiug wbatavor in the Furuizhlus: Uuo you cannot ufford to miss this sale

Remember tbe 
Place R. W. WATSON Next to Royal

Bank-
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y, Grown and 
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b prices to suit 
r purse.

SERIES
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John Aborn’s 
Disappearancei

A story of Kentucky Wben 
It Wm ■ WHdcnMM.

Sot fte kcpnt-feciid
cod MW mentioned It or to whom tt 
bed bekmsed. After her hnOmaik 
eaptnre by tk» Indtene etae eold her 
bonaeboid negroc*. feeling that abe 
eoQtd not afford to keep them, bnylng 
• Btrong womu who wonid aerre an 
domaatie porpoaea. To tbla womaa 
the bedroom that waa nerer opened 

B a myatery.

By GERTRUDE B. WALKER

One hnndred yeara ago a yonng c

tha room to her miatreaa. aaklng why 
U waa kept locked, bnt reeelTed no 

, aatiafaethm. After that abe apecnlat- 
ed a great deal about the room. teUlng 
tba field handa that abe -'apectod 
Mtaay Abom had a ba*nt locked np to 
dat room.” The aettleri. or. rather, 
their wirea, who knew of the cloelng

pie left Virginia, crosaed the Allegheny P*^'' woman,
monntatoa and aettled In Henderaon whoM hrutand had b
Mnn^ K-» I. ir, tuTed uod burned at the atake by thecounty, Ky, It waa a wUa country Inw K—wvagea and would never return. They tboae daya, but very beautiful, nature hoped her buaband

to tempt the plonew with Ita her and abe wlah-
vlrtto aeenvy. Its Immenae traea. Its ed him to find hU room ready tor Us 
profusion of wild flowers. And such occupation.--------------_ i Two yean pasMd, during which
MT« kMW at wMt mommt ^jell Mrs. Abom worked her farm m. well 

or dei«hbon on

young
Oontraoicn- sad Boildar

, family might be cut down by a toma- aitjona alwaya auppUed her with meat 
iuwk without oven a wUsper of warn- coming winter and aprlng. But
“«■. . . . ^ It waa a forlorn country in wUch to
ntyao to tbair now home down the taimntwi t-I— — *K-.  _______1- t«“P« to remove to Indiana or Ohio.Ohto rlvto <m the only m^ of to- ^ave faclUUea for

giving them an education, rinally she 
that If no tidings

J ^ »totar Bhe would eeU her plantotloa
keeping her horaee. 

chlldrao and her- 
l go to eoiM point 

Ohio,n .waa needed their cabin was ex-
I »K-___ — - «# mie«ea df that atatei
I the eemhtonea «*«*▼- xhe winter paaaed without the cw 

! turn of her huabaud or any newa of 
Friendly Indians came and wentAbom brought with him to Ken-

^ ; to tokl from tJto aettlatoeut, and the
dm : widow never failed to toqnizo if any

^ to thoto d^ of ttMto bad knowledge of a white
man aha deeerlbed to them. But none

family was a unit bound togath- 
eriy the

•ad Bat after a
obliged to go farther li
that lira. Abom'a t 
In Rto witeM

ddldnil to bed aba concluded to ride 
over to the bouse of a n^hbor to 

T i^tatton.
waa

to get an offer for the proper
ty and waa not deterred by the weetb- 
ei: During the evening a band of
friendly Indiana came toto the eettle-

th» »BU. Ma nne wbom She hoped to seO her plantat 
ta^^a^em^ M ^ ^ea a atoemy night, but the 1 

«nxto®« to get su offer for the pro]

sa ssrtjs 3:.-7I *!Sr', Jg? On. rt ttan WI«I«I « tti. kltctoi.
i Martha, Mrs. Abom*e maid of

Wtoau w^^rh-oe^T. ^ waa at work, and, turning,
eotitiTto ..52 of^

of aovaminant find it a fine wiping a plate, which sheor government nna it n nne  -----^-------- - ^ ^

Dominion Day 

------ SALE—
An opportune time to purchase your holi
day requirements. Greatly reduced prices 
prevail throughout the entire store.

Men’s
Furnishings

Clothing
Hens heavy tweed pants. Regu
lar $1.75. Sale price ... $1.35
Boys serge suits. Black 
Kavy. Rsgular $7.50, Sale

$4.75

Mans flM ahlrts, light colors. 
Regular 75c., Sale price 46c.
Mena flowing and ties, aU sOk, 
Regular 50c. Sale price ... 35c.

Boys tweed and serge suits. 
Regular $7.50. Sals price $4,75
Hens and Boys Straw Hate In 
large assortmeoU. Harked for 
sale about baU price.,

Women’s and 
Children’s

Beady-to-Weap
colored belts. Regular price 50c 
to $1.00. Sale price.... . 35c.

iiS'-p.-Sr i5T2d JS!
lala

&‘roo-'sis?53
Childrens white dns
lar $1.50 and $3.00. 

$1.00 ant

Hose aupportere, Chil
Hisses. Regular 25o., Sale price 

.lOe.

SHOE
DEPT.

Mens Black and Tan Oxfonla. 
and Blucher cuts.
$5.00. Sale price .

.Adies Black. Tfcn and Choco
late lace and button boots and 
oxfords. Regular $5.00 and 
$6,00. Sale price ..........  $3.45

Ladlee Oxfords, Black. IWa «

......................................... $1.60
Odds and ends in Womee 
Hisses and Childrens 
Regular values to $8.00
clear, per pair $1.00

SI^EJSrCEK,’S
flaid fur thatr II

Ita. hut be did not <
he amt day they Mt i 
him. bnt her

.M. I»U«. a.
ato nil meat tor the egaanmn- toirt anybody.
&^oiBattoM*'fa wata go with al Maggot np enough courage to ten- 
wiiCy of Ua nrlahbnra with to* redakto that every room but one
- - - - _____ ___ i war occupiad by the children end that

he aatbirm was locked. T$a Indian horrified her 
Uk bmtttog tour to by walking toto the kltchm, taking up

bm set'upon' by Indlahs.' Sv 
been killed and Abom made a 
er. He was Ukeu far to the 8onth.and 
adopted Into the tribe. No opporti 
ty had occurred for some time to 
turn north, end even then be bad been 
obliged to delay going to his hoi 
Those wtth whom he had entered

Ignorant that he was

“ City Council 
Held Meeting

block 10, be each severally declared 
'a nuisance, and dangerous to the
public bealtfa. and that the oWBWOr 
owners be nutifivd to pull does and 
remove the said buildlngo, and oa

a white nuQi. and be did not wish 
them to know it He i 
ceeled tffl they had left I

LSfSti N their failure to comply with the no-

(Continued fromfrom^Paye

tice for the space of one week from . 
the date thereof, that the se^’crsl 
building8_be pulled down by tile c

'poratlon workmen, at the expeuaeof 
the owners. or provided by section

■eww SI—oAiy wtgAiw» « tallow dip >nd proceeding to c
^ taini im m ..................

I bis wife and <w«i>d aaleep to tbeic beds, be beid the 
c «My elmir omdle over each one of them to two. 
- ate M Clrtoff * gnmt ef aatiafitottan at the

mm gb Whadiar tUa ma doe to a , al^<ff Rwy faces. ^Martha tol- 
BMtoMUttatevfljSlfmiappeBtowpdhlmatadlatance.bercoiiiplex- 

to htoi or that he mnat now go farther ton wearing the sickly Ugbt yellow of 
kmger than ever betore. ! ■ frightened negro. She aaw Rim go 

tlmflRt iwwtiw that fas and fato Bud- toto her mlafrym' bedroom, and wben 
fiy ware toath to part Filially, tearing he came out be bed a key to his hand. 
-- -- - - - - Going to the empty chamber, he un-htomrif'away ttom them, be aimiw Q«tog to the empty chamber, be un- 
Jots ta wodenmaa with hto friend. | tocked the door and aaU to the wo- 

Whm Jt came ttma for the butbaad ,
ad fatber’a retam hla wife and chil- **He aleep here, ton no teO."

I watched tor him eageriy. Be * He accompanied his words with a 
, fatly been away two weeks, bnt savage look that tied bar tongne com- 
fUa trip he purposed to be gone pletely. She wished' to teU of the In-

your favorable consideration the 59 of the Municipal Clause Act. 
j question of putting the rock crush-j The motion carried. 
isfg nmchlnery in order so as to pro-1 Aid. Fortveter also bro ught in the 
vWe BuiUble material for hard wear following re«>Iution: 
on the principal atreets and else-] HTicreos. on the 16th. iVsbrusry,
where. At present there is no snit- 1910, the city engineer reported to
able nmterial obtai^le and newly the municipal eouncil that the two- , 

i cft^tgraded streets cft^t ’.ms efnclcntly storied buildng on Victoria Crescent 
completed until some such material kno^-n os No. 50, was in an unsafe 
la provided, and before the autunSi condition, and dangerous to the pub- 
a sufficient supply should be on lie, and '
hand for r^sairs. The cost of re- ^ Whereas on the 28th rebruary Imt 
newing the Jaws of the rock emsher a conanuntcntlon was sent to Hr. 

putting machinery in orU«- will ,T. H. Lawson. agent fon the pro-

gg^^TIda waa bemmae^wUh tbe~seb> dlan who tod pne into the only va-
_ ad the eeootiy ha vm obOgaa to cant room, but did not dare^ Be would 

•» CutiMW from home. He had net sorely know that she tod told and 
««tdB a Monday and had promtoed to would tomahawk her. When her mto- 
ha hack on Bstnrday, two daya before treaa returned it was evident that the 
the 4^ . ------

Halibut In Csnsds.
*^De cannot be long In any hotel or 

reatanrant in Canada without seeing 
ballhnt on the Mil of fare,” aaya a 
writer In Canada. “In this respect It 
aaanmee the poaltion-of a national

cost $350.
ALLAN W.ITEUS.

City Engineer

•' Perty, with a copy of the report of 
the city engineer; and 

I IVhvrhereas. there has not been any

to relime the liabalty to aCci-* 
Aid. Young moved, and Aid. Wat- dent should the building collapse, of .

Tlw next dnoe her to tell wtot tod, frightened 
wonid her. her efforts resulted to fellnre. As 

soon aa Hra. Aborn tod gone to her

^ si^**o***^d^ Chitotoas day seconded, that the report of the which there appears Jo U- grav e 
timro^BOt nuuT^.^'to^^^ton Committee be received. and

I Qf the com-

hagia to be room Martha went ont and reported 
tort eoMsaWd her , anxiety as the Indian’s presence In the bonse. 
■to was akto ftom bar ehS- Bnt shq waa either not beUeved or 

$ntoR«Bodier week had paaaed those she told, considering that the 
itthef Ahasw aer his eomwniOD gronp of red men who tod come to 

Min. Ahem fWt ttOft that the vUlage whre frigndly. did not think
---- ' ORe the matter wwthy of fltolr attention.

that especially as the Aborn home was

Be it therefore reeolved, that ths 
said building b© declared a nuisance 

the public safety.

|thay had been klOed to iQdtosa. droOd f<w (be night
Baafh passed, and stlO oeftber ; ObUvton finally wd$Md Ofver the set 
1 dor Us eOmpaslOB retnriMd. ttemeot Martha slept to one of the 
flto t^wr fasototo Of that ttgioo aagro cabins and early In the morning 

. toed a baad to go and took for zetarned to her motfaei'a abode, dread- 
totatag man. A weto later they mg to find both her and her chlldxen 

--OR tSto RiO come mordered. ........................................

place on the menn. 8o plentlfnl is mittee adopted.
hallbot to the waters of tho west Aid. Shaw raised some question as and dangerous I
S!? VMMonver Island that Krneet to ths expense, but AW, Young. For “d that the ownen or owners be m

favor- tified to pull down and retuove U 
airangements, catch 21,000 pounds In Worship «al<l building, and on failure to com-
Clayoqnot sound In one day. When atating that It was necesaary that P’y w‘th this notice of the space ol
tt is remastoered that a toUtrat some- the building riioald be raised. ,*»* B-om the date thereof,
times wetohk as much as 800 pounds, iRe motion carried. said building be pulled down by the
^haps ^ jchtavment wlU lose a j the Sewerage Comtnlltee reported corporation workmen at the expento 
tiny part of its glory. regard to the sewerage ten- the owner or owners as provided, t,

dere. .by motion 59 of Municipal Clausto if

_______  Bntertng the kttehen. she
tha Rodf ofi; AtoxcHaar Swift wept from then Into the other por-

Tbe key to all color harmony la aim-1 Foreman Hodgkiason report M 
ply thia-ttot kindred or related colors expenditure on street work for the I'm motion carried, 
harmootoa, go weU together, while on- Pest week m $385.60 and on city' Aid. Forrester's Sidewalk

They bad tomid iio t
IWV MS BH DWD l||
ttM; UxMt ftwlft iud t

thing qntot. the older cblldron likleep 
that the to their beds and her mistress alnm- 

Ry in- hertag with the smeltog ones, aha mads’*** MB ''toto"
kUtod and up hto mind that the savage was less 

___ irRieh oveto be nmrdaroto than she had anppoaed him 
met a wotse fate thsB RIa . to to and set......................................

relatafl cotem are antagonistic to each waterworks account as $106.65. atructlon By-Law was then road 
ore al4a to oN* on the spectrum band po„nd^ mg. 1
—ti* I The reports were ordercQ filed. [ Aid Leicester asked whether ths J
turn of red and yeUow; orange is kin- j Aid. Forreator was given pennia- completion of the South 
dred'to yellow becanse of the yeUow elon to Introduce ■ by-law for the.H»® to be lot by contract.

b-BI . c.

i^t «< their capttva ^
iW nilSl «tol vhto nport to tnatoto ---------Rrtto toto NBlMtto tote to her Umband

ieaftbe Iqdten. after all. was ahont 
to tomatowk her mlstroas. ahe ran 
ont of the kiteben Into e paaaage- 
wayr TRara aha aaw Mn. tolboea In 
fto arms to the Indian, whose toce

UOM W /taJVW •sxTvmwvm va msv -swa* vw aaim vuwto ■ V^l^W lOT ****^ W 1^ UJ CUULruvv. ^

In the onutoa; yellow Is akin to groen ] construction to permanent eldewolks. 1 Aid. McRae stated that the «- 
“ *to»l*ture of yel- j ^Id. Forrester also mov-ed the fol- Wer was busy getting out plana 

rlOW apOHUp. lowing resolutions: / jond spcclflcatlons for the work, and
j "Whereas on the 23rd of .April last ,*■ es they were ready, t«id«»

la>A agraqS thgf It wotod ha toast to Rad last tta coppery bne dnring the 
•to Rar that bar imshato hato donbt- Right Mrs. Aborn’s bead was hang-

Ortff owners of the three respective could be called for if 11 were
TJUtiiC U'toWnted aijnoet entiniy to ,l*»ndriee were notified that Immedl-’"Jeered desirable.

klOft tor tRa IndhGto nee dug Ito on the Indlairt arm, tt being 
Ra Rad Raen Bnt tat- aridail tRat abe bad Ihintod. MartbA 

snppoatog It to have been ftom Mgbt
- 'ftot toto Aborn fknNy Rad tamaaed sought support against the wall to

Itotaa by tittoanlt Hn. Ahocn. who John Aborn. And this waa Rls story: 
~~ - fc ai Roga iRto ha BffjafLhitjwppMMm temflaaaJwd

la-Mwted almost entiniy to,laundries
seqtair naeRTnrt’y. Tha ate atepe must be takro to have the] Ihe Couhcll then ad.ourned.

mentloMd defecte rmnedied, or^-------------_ —----------- ------

dowa are devoted to large exhibtta to I, action -has been taken >
varloss maebanlami, and at a eartaln ,hy the ownera to place the bulMlnga Stomach and liver tohlsto yo* Av___ «- ----I. . __ ____ .. .... —Wjovwniacn aon xsvw y

^ , Mock 29 nnd the Rwmdry on lot 11

Ran your mowy bade. TRa tahl^ 
and tovfgorato

C..', '
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Diplomacy

’ How a Maid Proposed Mar
riage For Her MUtresa.

By P. A. MITCHEL.

\ Copyrlebt. 1810, by J

“I had often than»ht of tint niyawf.- 
aakJ Jnmegflin. natorally, surprised,:, 
“But 1 am oppoeed to marrying a 
man older than myaolf. Yon aay that 
Hlaa Wbltobaad U thirty and tuot-
iyr T I

•1 am not a Judge of beanty. Yon ' 
might think her fairly good inohii^ » ;

"It takes two to make a bargain. 
What do you think Miss WhlUhead ' 
would say to your plan?’ i

"She faTora It."
"Favors lt.>" I
"Yea. sir. She has told me aereral 

times that It'a the otSy way of msiring

I

a genueman, hand«>mo,y <ires.ed. ^ ETlSmSrt^^n;
.lighted from a i^way train at a sub- .^ch an opinion, prefer, to tet^ft b^ 
urban station apd. going out to where known through another. I’m IncUned 
carriages stood waiting, looked about to think she went away on purposs to 
for one he expected to meet him. ' enable me to get It through you." f 
Passing a landau in which sat a young I “You’re right, sir. The story about' 
woman in the costume of a maid, she her aunt was made up." I
called to him: "Well, upon my word! You’re very

"Beg pardon, sir. Are yon Mr. Jur- trniik about It But whUo Mias White- 
Began?" head,, you aay, favors a aeniemaut by

marriage. It doesn't mean that tbs 
would settle It In that way without 
seeing me, and If she sees ms she ' 
might decids that no such aettlesMot' 
la poaalhle." I

"1 think that part of It would bs aD 
right air." I

“Why sor
"Well. Mias Whltehsad M a very ‘ 

aenalble and a very

“1 am."
Tve been sent by Miss Whitehead 

to meet yon."
-Indeedr
"Yes. sir. Miss Whitehead was In

tending to come herself, but she was 
caUed away suddenly this morning.'

Bines it was a four hour Journey 
each way Mr. Jnrnegan decided to
atay. But what was he to do to ai____
himself till tomorrow? He and Mias 
Whitehead were both Interested In an 
estate that was In UOgatlon. Mr. Jnr- 
negan’s father nnd Mias Whitehead’s 
uncle had been partners In business 
BBd had left their affairs In a tangle. 
Mr. Jurnegan seemed to have the best 
Of the legal sltuaUon, and Mias White- 
bead’s attorney advised her to meet 
Mr. Jurnegan. whom she had never 
seen, sod endeavor to effect a compro
mise. He strongly 
to marry him If she could. She bad 
Invited him to her home for a confer^ 
eoce. Am he rolled along bo concluded 
to pump the maid.

"Does Mias Whitehead live alonsr 
be asked.

"Yea, air, with a honaekaepei 
chaperon." >

“Good mlatreasr
"Very goed-lu some ways, air.’
"In what wayY’
"Wall, air, there’s nothing 

about her. She pays good wages and 
gtves ns days out quite often, bealdea 
lots of fine castoff clothing. But she's 
very Independent, does things her own 
way. and the neighbors call 
freaky."

There was nothing in this to help 
Mr. Jurnegan to an opinion as to 
whether he would be able to make a 
compromise favorable to his own In- 
tereata or not. though the fact that 
Miss Whitehead was not mean looked 
well. On reaching her residence ho 
alighted and was shown to his room 
by a manservant There be made hl« 
toilet and went down to luncheon. 
After that be had a whole afternoon 
before him with nothing to do. Going 

-V on to the plaxaa. he Ut a cigar. The 
\nald came out with periodlcala, which 
jabe pUced on a table near him.
1 “MUs Whitehead told roe I was to 
/ do my best to make your waiting as 

easy as possible, sir."
"1 don’t know how you can do that 

better than by telling me about Miss 
Whitehead." be responded. “Sit down 
hud tell me what she la like.'

The gM demurred, at seating heraelf 
w a gentletnan, but agreed that If 
be would permit her to get her needle
work she would answer any quesUous 
ha might ask. He gladly consented 
had 00 her return began his Inquiries.

30W old Is Mias Whitehead r
"I don’t know. sir. She might be 

thirty."
-Thirty! I heard aba was not mors 

*ban twenty-twa"
"She looks It anyway."
“Good looktogr
"Oh. no. air! Mias Whitehead to not 

Cood looking.”
“Then she’s very stupid to have ao 

pretty a maid. The contrast to detrl- 
laental to her own appearance.’’

11!
PROSPECTOR SHOE j

It'i the shoe fijr the

She to also pecnllar and has some* 
strange notloito. She thlnka that love ' 
often bUnda ns to onr best Interests. 
She went sway resolved that If this , 
aettlemmit by marriage be agreed to ' 
by yon her consent Would depend en-^! 
tlrely on my report of you."

“The dickens she did! That beats 
anything of the kind I ever board of ' 
as coming from a woman."

"Mias Whltehsad, as I told you, to 
very pecnllar."

“1 should think ahe to. leaving the ' 
qnesOon of her acceptance of a life ' 
partner fo her maid."

"But, under the clronmstancea, don’t 
yon think, air, that tt ahowa a certain ' 
depth of wisdom r I

“I don’t know but It does."
“Well, air. since my mtotreas has left 
er part In the matter to me It to aet- ' 
ed. Nov what aball I aay to her as ‘wl

to your partY’
“You can aay that I am so astohtob- ‘ 

ed at this remarkable method of bring- ' 
lag about a settlement that I don’t' 
know what to aay. It’s my opinion 
that you hare furnished the bralna to ' 
concoct such a plan. If you were ‘ 
making the proposlUon on your own ' 
behalf I would say. 'It’s a go.’ Aa It' 

must see Mias Whitehead before 
giving an answer." j

"T-ery weU. sir; I win telegraph bm- 
to come at once."

“How long win she be comlngT
“She will be here for dinner." _____
With that the maid arose, remarked i^xonr mtotresa has not arrived after 

ihat the periodicals on the table were alL I snpDoee and ron are to take ha 
of the latest Issue and left him. In- See." yon are to take ha
stead of reading them be got up and -Are you dtoappolntedr

“7 "Disappointed! Tm deUghted!"

1 wiK) has work to do-pro^cctf^ 
yrvf^yors, etc. It is buflt of solid leather, choioe upper ^
Uciaier heel stiffener. soEd Ijsthcr heels airf^solf^both insoles and out- 

; »0 ; eireiy stitch perfect^a wdikk’s tnxi thro^^ t >
V I Good leather h essential in a Ixwt of this kind, and in tKs you can

’.J, ,i „'.,, -re^ on the Ames-Holden shoe every, tinK^. ^Yet we never hcld* that - 
' ■ lecher alone makes the shoe—there are sKpshod/ " no-good ” into ,

wKch good leather has bera put, and which may even fit perfectly;; but * 
.' Oi . lack the touch of the real worknian.-Thread and nails w^h^

- a boot together and make.it give perfect service—it must be tousd 
gefher with integritj^ The “Ween boot must>
rig^t—these count for much, ih the service >mu ^ it is 
<ff the hidden worth of the Ames-Holdea shoe—because of \lhe Vforkman- 
sAi^-the stitch dpWh Attention to dctail-tl« inspectiorx'^'Wy , 
stqj-that you get a bigger dollar’s wforA every time you^fai^ upoo-

AMES 
HOLDEN

^/IOE*y ^REMADE

FOR MEN „|k r 
•nevery^of life

huyfog the Ames-Holden Shoe—the perfect shoe for men.

r WE

SHOES

walked about the groonus. ne saw "DlsSpi 
nothing, however, bis mind being en- -j will not deodve yon any 
tlrely taken np with this remarksble am Miss Whitehead.’

The maid '

mis 1 tka dtotarboa, klUii« om 'uaa^pitai' ioday It wm Mid ^ Um«
and Injaring sevaraj othera,,

Bama, Jana 37— Tba fureicB « 
[today deddad

W ladicitotoiia that tha vMrkBwa’a

I BUboa,
turn In his affairs. The mold bad " Jaim^an ste^ at ha in mute a»- iMkIng ah antl-Ca-*] ____ ___
doubtless l-o' u In-structed to say that fonL<ihment for n few momenta, then ^oUc damonstratlon entoed ‘ertradltlOT’ of porta-Cliarltoni leaw-’

ottum. Jva S7—AdmM Xi^

y. IsB Whitehead was older than she when he found his tongue said: 
was and plain looking. It would not "Your proposition to accepteA' 
do for her as her mistress’ spokesman 
to say that she was yonng and beand- 
fnl. He was very Impatient to see 
this practical and t>ecnllar lady and ~~~~~~
slncoely hoped that be wonld dnd her ItevInB the Pew-

since much depended _

THE ALBATROSS-

Carltot dub Mom. and rioting foW^ u ^ / 
lowed, -tte poUc. Intervened, or refnaTthe^^efe”
before Uie waS stopped onaman reqosM
had been ktUed any maaY oOmm In-j 
Jared.

Of Uia CanaElan navy rn- 
'specttvoly on Uw Atloatle smI Mk 
'flooOMta.

Bovalqy, Mass., June 37- Otos of

upon whether be could bring himself albatross, that wanderw of ^
to marry her. But he could not divest refer^ to In prase shd
himself of admlrstloD st the way ha P««“- neverthel* a stranger to the 
maid had acquitted hoself of so deU- ««««* P«**>n “d by some to even 
cate a mission. Indeed, be was re- considered a myth, in Coleridge’s 
markably pleased at both the plan and Ancient Mariner
the manner In which It bad been car- t**® albatross plays s lesdtog part, and 
ried out But the as yet unseen Miss ®“® tor the poor bird, which.
Whltehead-wonld her appearance cor- a^®*” the ship tor weeks, to
respond with her talent for diplomacy Pitilessly shot down by a marina, 
or her maid’s diplomacy? The albatross to the largest sea bird

Every ten or afteen minutes he took b*^« the powa of fflght and to 
out bis watch to note the time, which closely allied to the gull, petrel and 
dragged heavily. Between 6 and 6 Mother Carey’s chicken. It has a 
o’clock be went to the bouse and asked treroendoos stretch of wing, averaging

San Sebaotian. June 37.-A riot BresWsnt Taffs ------------------
occurred before the qnarteni of the'by hto sou. Bobfrt A. Tail.
Basque Club today, and shots wore'a and Mrioosty Injosod aa XtaHaa 
exchanged. Mnnicipal guards charg-'streat lahorsr today. At the W'of

Mdd, Jobs 3T^ JNb lavofal dte 
.>s^ -iiM tpd^. NCoaad the papa. 
,tar aaik taristMt dnaal neatoMr

The Ingredirats UMd |b

Naturally the maid was pleased at a servant what time dinner would bo trom ten to twelve feet. Tbe wings 
this rompUment She bent ha head . served. He was Informed that Mrs **«. however, extremely narrow, being 
vra fia work and said nothing. Whitehead usnaUy dined at 7. Then «bont nine inchea In breadth. The

*T fancy." pursued Jurnegan, “that be Inquired If Miss Whitehead had re- body is sbont four feet In length, and
yonr mistreat must rely on you for turned. There was no need for him to the weight to from fifteen to eighteen
more than the duUes of a maid or she ' ask this question, for be had been pounds, a comporatlTely Ught weight
»^d not have Intrusted you with [ watching aU the afternoon to see her when one considers the extreme length 
K^lng me here till her retumY; [ drive up. Wlien be received a negative of wing. The albatross to possessed 

"1^ sometimes set ss secretary fa reply ho sent for the maid-secretary of a peculiarly long, oddly shaped bill, 
“j; [and asked her If she were sure her which gives it a strange appearance.

■ mtotresa would return In time for din Tbe nostrils open from round, hori-
"Yea, air. and she likes to talk over na. sontal tubes on each side of the bill.

^ bnslneas affairs with me. You see, I -ghe will surely be here, sir,” was but at Its base.
■he has DO one else to talk with shout the reply. “I think It to time for you This great bird to generally met with 

i to dress fa dlnna. sir. Mias White- to sonthero seas, although It to occa- 
ane WOTlto’t talk with yon very head always expects her guests to slonally seen on onr Paclflc coast On 

«nig about them If she didn’t get val- wear evening dress for dinner." the Atlantic side It la rarely found as
I With that Mr. Jurnegan went np to far north aa Tampa bay.

At this moment a telegraph messen- hto room. It was In tbe rear of the Its food consists of cuttlefish. Jelly- 
boy came In at the gate and deUv- house, so that he could not see Miss fish and scraps thrown from passing

«« a dispatch. The maid qpened Whitehead’s arrival, but since her ships It to a greedy bird and at
I maid bad so definitely Informed him times gorges Itself to soeh en extent

e.M Mto# • Whitehead," aha that she would come In time for dlnn.-r that It la unable to rise from the wa-
*■ about ha ro- he dismissed the matter from hLs mind. ta.

would like you to make her a At half past 0 he beard carriage wheels Its power of flight Is, however, the
through me." grinding on gravel. His heart throb- u.ost rom.nrknble thing about the al-

I told you sa She has recognised bed. She bad come. balro.ss. It spends Its Ufa with the
hi you a head fa business." j a few minutes before 7 Mr. Jurne- exception of a few weeks given each

•*®*'*®" gnn went downstairs. At 7 pum-tunlly year to nesting, entirely at sea and Is
man ami one who {acted <m broad and uje buUcr annonn. ed dinner, on tbe wing practically aU the time.
“t>^l principles, laid down the ..R„t ^bere U MLss M'MtehcadY’ I'nrthcrmore. It does not progress by
an between hlmaelf and asked the guest. flapping Its wings, as most birds do.

showing that their In- A,.a her In the dining bm seems to soar at will, rarely If
tc^ts were Identical, that they must over giving a stroke of the wln^. seem- ^

property In Thinking the ladv had unturally pnt lag to need no Impotua-St Nlcbolns. <
‘®»®reated. Zir meetlag till th- b-st moment -------------------------

?’***“ "‘® fr®“ njoMves of d.-llcacy. Mr. Jurue- —----------------------------------------------------- I
"It . .. w .... wont Into the dining room. A

hr t“®’ ®**® young ladv in evening dross ndvaT si
made .. - a^gement to bo ,,lm. lie stopped and leo’j. d
to maiy I hoL'“vin"f d^ncy an l invigorata'^the whole j
'—neva .teu hpr secretary ta the costume of her mis dealers.

Medicinal and Tdflrt Preparations afe of flie Mn 
your druggist uses in filKng yotri’ physidaa^s |trescx^ti^

The National Dreg and Chemical ■aB.-PMLi-

and drngglits of Canada, and it is 
probable Oist the ingredients used by - ,

^ ................. .

aa^thow

wor^came from onr warehouses.
From these same warehouses come 

the ingredients used by our expert 
chemists In compounding NA-DRU-CO

W« CodI Nrt AM
toon aay hot a»Mt 
aaterlals is MmOk amA
2U-D&U-CO p

Evoyoonoe of iraterial used in every NA-DRU-CO 
article is the best that our skiUed buyers can select 
from the world's markets.

We Can Afford
to use only the v^ best maleriala beesnse, buying 
in immense Quantities for our wholesale trade, we get 
the best crude drugs at rock bottom prices. In onr 
chemical laboratories Uicse raw materials are refined 
and prepared by expert chemists and suWeeted to 
rigid teaU both for strength and purity before being 
used in NA-DRU-CO prep,-u-atlons.

NA-DRU-CO Cod Liver Ofl Compound, for 
Instvace, is made from the best of materials.

they are by fhe HArdDStOCO^hada 
Mark, aalBglaariide foudawaUabte 
to dat^yaor eMfideare’^Tittwould go la._______ ________

NA-DRU-CO goods.
Ask your draggtot about the

:pcrt cheniiati, and is consequenUj the most perfect 
„nic. NA-DRU-CO Nerroxone is another striking 
example of tlie results our skiUed chemists get from

I’hnnit'crlaln’e Stomach and U\or^ 
TnMots will Iiraco up the nervee, ban, 
l.^h sick i .-i.dache, prevent deepen-1

, by onr does not 
perfect druggist 

itriking ^ yo
9r»i«f .411 —--oney.

iet1t*f(
will refund vouir laoney.

. lur druggist has not the NA-DRU-CO arthila

A Fbw NA.DRU-CO Favoritm:
&"^o;
Tooth Paste 
Witch Hajcl Cfcat

lezioa Crraisi 
m Powtlcr

P.OHUr...
IU^y ■. T.bleU 
• laatof Milk
Dr-prpua ik IikKxm 
l>^pep«U Tablcu

Cut botic SaWe '
ataiulcH loUiac Olatneat £^”‘5S3srKiL._,

Cod I,.rer OU Smuliloa (s Mae«

Nation2J Drug and Chemical Company of Canada,
’ • 'VuwliMatt

iSTTvisssi '■Sl John. Montreal, 
Winnipeg, Regina,

Ottawa.
Calgary,



1
Live
Oat of Town
■Mgr out o« town euiftomwo-
«n tta io«tbi in tmding with 
«. IT you mwt iiaythins from 
4to 4n4C -tow r»»

by man ond got your
nmdi withoot toooblo or rMay.

.t PIMBnBY ft CO.
WunllyCaiaiiitet

) Kow to tlMi ttowHtlEF BEWS^s. to bnoo yonr wall

m 9tocfc or M Oaam Mcsi^irsrarTS
no I

or to otoMt t vtawnt ofwanpw- 
I In tho elty at

Here is Another of Otit

Good Buys!
$260 DOWN will purchase this house and 

lot; five rooms; good condition; well situa
ted. Purchase price $760. Balance can
be arranged on terms to suit purchaser.

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
Safoty Doporit Bona for Boat.

THE PALATE MUST BE SATISPIBD
Or proper madefactKm of tbo food doaa not taka pi^_ /w 
BoUed Ooraed Beef la parfaettoo; taaty, awaat and tender. ^

^1-

H. & W. CITY MARKET
==ai

I BeH BtagWi. Site. ^ «8e.

«k. B. K. Tarwood toft an tfca* 
......... . tram lor VMarin.

I Ban Htegara toMwroif Bight.

■mb. J. W. JaoaMB and J. Bad- 
t ton tttlB mtarwlag for VUtortaan 
ato lor WmtalBo, whara ttar -wm

iMMra ttokata for tha iMalefo Da> 
Mma Bay an July lat. »t ,

JOSEPH M. BROWN
ONROMOurm and

WATOMMAKni
(OeU JliM B«obI i h 1 fedaly MM

INEW BOOTS AND SHOES
,JUST OPENED UP

Swan Button Booto for Indfea. Fancy Boota and SUppan 
for OhUdtan. Braaa Boots and Oxfonto tor Han. Oat our 
pricaa. Prloaa that «• Baalaaaa. Quality and atylaa 
padasor.

V* H. Watchom
Tha Stora With All Kaw Goods.

Kaaaii»,B.a haa baan agraad that tha c 
KOt oa -The 1

gr« atoR to tia 1

magmK ssa. soa mc.

DJ. JENKINS
UndutOdng JPftrlor

1. 8. anil 5 BaaHan a«^

lockwl n,
of at. Oaorga^" tha mnale tor which 
haa baan ordarad, gad praetloaa wiU

oa. tha man who waa 
to eoBneetlan with tha

_____ stolan lockst. was last
night brought up and chargad with

ha startad right away.
^ tha thaft of a pair of boota. Ha was 
tho found goaty and sentancad to thrsa 
ra- dbnths Imprlsonmantf Ha will ba 

brought up again on Thuraday n^^
on othar chargaa of theft.

trnhlaaoa. abScat son of Hr. andlln
a Vllktoaan. foantorly of ItonalT oecurrad at Bdnumv

• ino, had SSia Itorto. ^aa^h- V»- weathar la fair to cloady -
' tar of nr. aad »a. »ran Bans, of <» tha ooaat with moderato tampar- *

tor M .t -
I MrttoitlC WadBaaday. ! &th. July next, '

t pai^to win taka , vlotoHa !aad ▼leiaity .>Southarty purchasa of the following mlnaral •
claims which wars forfettad to the' 
Crown at tha Tax Sale bald at Co- ,

- mox on tha 4th. Novambar, 1907, ,
.Swtoa Ban Btogara. 3Sc. SOe, 70o. namaly:- |

Bwlaa BaU Btorva tomorrow night. - —------ "ThaodoaU'' Hinetal Claim. Lot •
^ -..................................................... 1881. Group 1,. New

• dlatrlet.

Just what can la'done in thb way
___ of atrawberry cultora locaUy has
J 37 Iw. farm this aeaaon. Tha waattaar at 

bast haa baan only what may ba 
night, termed backward, and nnUanaUy ryx- 
^ iah)e.but it doaa not seen to have a^ 

taotad the atrawberry crop. Mr. Cun
__ .___  to aU haa bad

a Ilka three acraa under eultlTatton and 
. the total crop whieh has almost baan 
a pinked, wUl appropriate fiva teas. 

Hera aurriy is a eoacrate inatanca 
of the suitabUity of Nanaimo soil 

to oC ooaaidarabla intcoai- and Nanaimo waathar for the profit- 
the ^oto nglaa. of tha »***• cuiW'^^loB of truH. 

and tha ndddls _~

Powers A Doyle Oo. 
Oxfords

Trunks, Suit Oases, 
Club Bags, Glad
stone Bags, Teles
cope Oases, Oobin 
Bi^, English Kit 
Bags and Steamer 
Trunks.

TRUNKS
$4.00 TO $20.00

BAOS
$2.60 TO .$16.00

SUIT CASES 
$1.76T0$ia60

Powers & Boyle 

Company
Twentieth Century 

Suits

JEFSON Bli
ForSporting 

Goods
rwtas Special Ung 

Btlcka, beat clock sml

Kaw Oriaana, June 3 
States Sanatoa llcStory died at his

, SJe, 80$. Tie. '

Spaldtog and Reach m 
Bata and Balia. .

P. Sugg and Viator -T 
Kaquate, Teonla Balls tUlOl 

Stock.

and Ayara Gto»
pionahlp, SOa., othaa makai at 

30. 38 and SO

Everjtig
Sold Below 

Cost
CaBfaaadaaauaUyeawato
a bargain In a Ptoao. Orgat 

or la toet aw
thing in tha mutoe Haa. 
thing sold below cost.
V.C nro compellsd to aaatoi 
our store by tha 18U Of Jtoy 
and wa must dlapoaa of aw

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B.O.

STEAlfEB JOAN, JUNE 37. •. "SUver King" Mlnaral Claim. Lot
* 1882. Group 1. New Weatmlnatar 
b gigtrict.

, „ „ __ _ ___-..............................................................•* "Blue Jacket" Mineral Claim, LotBan tor a social araatog. _ _ jggg q^up l. New Weatmlnater
» ladlaa are provMtag cakaa. can- Conalgnaea. —O. BarHockway. L. district.
t maA tndt while tha ——» aTC $UO Hanson, M. A. Bowe. J. Hirst, J. H Any tender for a less amount than I and mdt while tha men arcaop ^ ^ ^ j ^ y -----

• - V- A, McGregor, Mrs. n... .. .
^iwpooop, Tti». ly eaaonea on tne

tad Fir Lumber Co.. ^ J. Wen f,r reverted Mineral Claims.”
C. JoUy, Western Fuel Con»- ROOT. A. RKNWICfe.

a of atralglitmilng^ *^,*^*^ w. Th. Mortii. cT Miola, J. Deputy CommlwlOTW of Lands.
t and ar- lEjensen. Nanaliao Grain A Feed Lands Department, Victoria. I

June 6th, jl»10.

Koai to the thna lor a gooei #no- 
te of yonr Imusa. Sea Joyaar, tha

Tha Kaaaimo 0. E. Onion invite 
an who eaa eoem to tha pienle at 
Itopartare Bay on Jaly 1st. TIdWta. 
gantitwieB 80 cants, ladiaa 38 aante, 
tosy ba had from mambera of tha 
Fenaw Paopla'a soetotlas of the sai^ 

The eompattjr toava 
idiag at 1.80 Warp.

8t
STS.

and Mka. B. B. Summers toft 
Htotolnm tUs nmralag kr .V^i^ 
V: Hr. Bumniwa.nitow.il known 
hm been premmtad to n v«y

mms in
Kanalmo ha haa shown real aUBty

emoeonop

,-•'•“TVS ..to.w. to»«. .

Several Good

Houses am
Lots

For sale. Oome and 
tell us your wants in 
that direction. We 
can supply them.

SomiidonStoek& 

Bond Corpopation

New LineWatches 

Silverware, Etc.
Just Opened Up

FOBCIMMBB, The Leading Jewelff
Official agent for the Famous Howard and Ball watehaa. 

Fine watch repairing andopticai work our specialty.

“Dustbane”
Is Certainly True To N^* 

It Is Death on Dust *
Thto to a wsw mrtkto hva and owe Biat arary L 
tor. A haodful aoattmad on floor or earpad aad
dlit not oa^ kaapo daol tram itota* btof brightead tl»^ 
or cmpai aad ah wan aalB as • dtotofwtawl. ^
Tbyatta. Largs tta__

GEO. .S. PEARSON & ^
PREB PRESS BLOCk “PABTICUUR OROW

:;r|


